
Myers Youth mission Trip Information Enclosed 

Orlando, Fl ~ July 22-28, 2018 

Myers Memorial UMC Youth 

301 S. New Hope Road 

Gastonia, NC 28054 
 

Myers Youth 
on a Mission 

July 22-28, 2018 

Orlando, Florida 
 

Myers Youth 

Just Completed 6th-12th Grades 
 

Cost: 

$250 before April 8 

$325 after April 8 
 

Primary Mission Focus: Give Kids The World Village 
Give Kids the World an 84-acre nonprofit resort in Central Florida 

providing weeklong, cost-free vacations to children with life 

threatening illnesses and their families.  Our job will be serving in the 

kitchen, playing games and providing entertainment in the village.  

When we aren’t needed at the Village, we ‘ll be working with other 

Orlando agencies!  



We will be 
staying all 
together in a 
large home in 
the Champions 
Gate 
Neighborhood.  
We will have 

access to a pool as well as other fun 
entertainment options.  

Clothes for a 7 day trip.  You will want to 
bring extra clothes as we will be getting 
hot and sweaty!  Bring clothes that you 
don’t mind getting dirty. It is Florida and 
July.  Clothes for work, play, and around 
the house will need to meet school dress 
code standards. 

SUNSCREEN (again - it’s Florida & July!) 

Shoes for various occasions. Closed toe 
shoes for the work sites.  Flip flops for the 
pool. Comfy shoes for the free day 
activity. 

Personal Items - whatever you need to be 
you! (shampoo, hairdryer, phone 
chargers)  

Pool Items: Swim suit(s) beach towel, flip 
flops.  Swim suits need to be modest and 
appropriate for a church retreat. 

Rain Gear  

Bible, Journal/notepad 

Money for three fast food meals and one 
nice sit-down meal.  As well as any 
spending money. 

 

 

What to Bring 

Where are we staying? 

 

More than any other trip we take as a 
youth program, lives are changed in 
radical ways on Summer Mission Trips! 
We do things we never thought possible 
because, why not?! We go where we’ve 
never been before and we are never the 
same.  If we are truly to be Christ-like, we 
must serve others!  Mission Trips are a 
great chance to be the hands and feet 
of Christ in a place we don’t always see.  
It enables us to see with new eyes our 
own community when we return.   
 
Tresca McSwain, Director of Youth & 
Young Adult Ministries 
thmcswain@gmail.com 
704-477-7447 

Why? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The story of Give Kids the World begins with a little 

girl named Amy, a wish, and a desire of one man to 

make that wish come true.  Amy had leukemia and 

a wish to visit Orlando’s theme parks.  To facilitate 

this wish, a respected hotelier was asked to provide 

a complimentary stay for Amy and her family.  

Although the hotelier gladly obliged, the 

remainder of Amy’s travel plans took too long to 

arrange, and her wish was never granted.  Time 

simply ran out, and Amy passed away. 

This unfulfilled wish inspired the hotelier to make a 

vow that no child in need would ever be failed 

again.  That man was Henri Landwirth, and his 

desire to ensure that Amy’s story would never 

repeat  itself is a mission Give Kids The World has 

fulfilled since 1986. 

Landwirth enlisted the support of colleagues in the 

hospitality and tourism industries to assist him in 

bringing these special families to Central Florida 

within 24 hours if need be.  He called the project 

Give Kids the World, because that is just what he 

intended to do—provide magical experiences with 

a vacation that means the world to children with 

life-threatening illnesses and their families.  As the 

program expanded and the number of families 

continued to grow, it was apparent that Give Kids 

the World would need to create  a place that could 

better serve the needs of our families.  In 1989, the 

gates of Give Kids the World Village opened and 

what once was a dream was now a 31-acre reality.  

Today the Village is an 84-acre resort with 168 villa 

accommodations, unique entertainment 

attractions, whimsical venues, and fun activities for 

children of all abilities.  With the help of many 

generous individuals, corporations and partnering 

wish-granting organizations, Give Kids the World 

Village has welcomed more than 154,000 families 

from all 50 states and 76 countries.  

Learn More at www.GKTW.org 

This info was gleaned from their website. 

 

Youth Name:  Participant Shirt Size:   

Youth Email:    

Youth Cell #    

    

Parent Names:    

Parent Emails:    

    

Parent Cell #s    

Sign me up! 
Complete this form, detach and return with payment!  

$250 before April 8  $325 after April 8 

Please don’t let cost be a deterrent!   

Contact Tresca ASAP to work out the details! 


